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Holiday Goods
at
J. C. Berners
Cheaper Than Ever.

Selling: (Irons gingham nt5c per yard.
Plaid dross goods, fe per yard.
Sterling calicoes, 41c per yard.
Remnant calicoes, 4c per yard.
Remnant outing flannels, 4jc per yard.
Remnant linings, 4c per yard.
White cambric, 8c per yard.
Homespun blankets, 70c per pair.

Gray blankets, tific per pair.
All-woolblankets, $2.00 |>er pair.
Horse blankets, $1.25 per pair.
Sheeting, two and one-halt' yards wide, 17c

per yard.
Good muslin, 5c per yaru; twenty-one yards,

SI.OO.
Good quilts, for children's beds, 45c each.
Hoys' suits, SI.OO.
Hoys' overcoats, $1.15.

"U"n.d.er-rcrea,r

Very Oixea,p.

Men's line calf shoes, $1.75; worth SO.OO.
Ladies' shoes, from SI.OO up.

Hoys' overcoats, live to thirteen years, $1.25.
The best bargain of all! Selling fifty-cent

dress goods for 25c for the balance of this

mouth.
Good double shawls, $2.50.
Heaver shawls, $1.25.
Lace curtains, 4Jc; worth 75c.
Children's grain shoes, numbers ten to two,

SI.OO.
Wall paper very cheap?sc double roll.
Allcolors ofwindow shades, 25c.

Curtain poles, 25c each.
Furniture and carpets. Look at this! Agood

couch, $4.00; better, $4.50 up to $15.00.
A large oak bedroom suit, eight pieces,s2s.oo.
Large center tables, solid oak, $1.25 to $5.50.

We carry complete lines
of all kinds of furniture,

and will give ten per
cent off to cash buyers.

Did you see our $10.75 oak side boards?
Carpets, from 25c a yard up.

CS-roceries and.

IlProvision.s.

Six bars Lenox soap, 25c.

Six pounds oat meal, 25c.
Five pounds ginger cakes, 25c.
Two cans salmon. 250.

Five cans corned beef, SI.OO.
Good oolong ten, 25c; Ave pounds, SI .Oil.
Four pounds good raisins, 25c.

Three pounds mixed cakes, 25c.
Four pounds oyster biscuits, 25c.
Soda biscuits, by the barrel, 41c.
llissell carpet sweepers reduced to $2.25.

Yours truly,

J. C. BERNER.
sd. Goeppert,

proprietor of the

Washington House,
The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.

Call in when in that part of the town.

Fresli Beer and Porter on Tap.

CHEAP WATCHES.
A Chance to Get

a Good Watch.
Wehrman, the reliable watchmaker, in sel-

ling irate hen at the lowest prices. Clocks,
jewelry, etc., are all away down,. Thin in
your opportunity to purchase first-class goods
at extraordinary low figures. Call now.

REPAIRING OF ALLKINDS.

FR ICELAND'S INTERESTS.
Continued from rage 4.

ithe best results, and this is particularly so of

the grocery trade, in which there is so much

; competition that only the man of enterprise
can gain and hold a large patronage, by keep-
ing only the finest goods and selling them at

prices that defy legitimate competition. The

i grocery business conducted by Mr.F. P. Mal-
j loy has become entitled to the distinction of

being ranked as one of the leaders in the gro-
cery lino In this section of the state. Helms

Ibeen in business hero since 1801, and carries a
jfull and carefully selected stock of choice,
. fancy and staple groceries, teas, coffees, relish-
jes, sauces, table delicacies, fresh canned goods,

jand makes a leading specialty of creamery

, and dairy butter, fresh eggs, foreign and do-

i mcstic fruits and vegetables in season. Pu-
Itrons of this house can rely upon getting the

i best and freshest goods in the market. Ithav-

: | ing an established reputation us the place to
| get just what you want and at the right price.

, jMr. Malloy gives his entire attention to the
details of his flourishing business, and his

courteous treatment of patrons, and prompt
| attention to all orders, has given his house an
enviable reputation. Personally ho is very
popular in the business and social circles of

| the town.

UKU. 81PPLE.

Merchant Tailor.
Centre Street.

Everybody wears clothes and everyone

, | wants a good lit. For this reason everyone

; should go to Mr.Geo. Hippie, and wear clothes

11with which they willbe pleased. He caries
a fullstock ofcarefully selected goods of the

latest designs in foreign and domestic wool-

lens. cheviots, worsteds, broadcloths, meltons,
diagonals, etc., for all seasons of tiie year.
These he is prepared to make up in the very
latest and best styles, and guaranteeesa per-
fect lit in every Instance, at prices not easily
duplicated, considering the high class ofwork

done. Only the very best Journeymen tailors

arc employed, and Mr. Hippie gives his per-
sonal attention to every detail of the busi-
ness, with a view to the best satisfaction of
bis many customers, to whom ho can always
refer as evidences of bis reliability and skill,

lie iNheld in the highest esteem in lliosocial
and business circles of Freeland and lias al-
ways taken a leading interest in the develop-
ment of its commercial affairs.

WM. WILLIAMSON.
Builders' Hardware arid Wall Paper.

Front and Washington Streets.
Tills is one of the largest and most coTnplete

bu-iness establishments in our prosperous t. \vn,
and It Is but jast to say that Its relations with
the public and the trade at large are most
excellent. Mr. Williamson carries a lurge and
very complete stook ofbuilders' hardware, oils,
paints, glass, putty, etc., and in fact everything
in the hardware Hue used by builders, and ho
sells at prices that draw custom. He also deals
in stoves, ranges, furnaces, etc. of the beat makes
and latest patterns and conduc s a reliable
plumbing department, so that housekeepers can
have everything pertaining to their kitchens,
heating or sanitary arrangements supplied and
attended to by this house. A specialty is made
of wall paper, a large and complete assortment
of which is constantly carded. Inevery line tlio
best goods atul the lowest pr.cos are io be found
at Williamson's, a fact evidently well understood
by the public, Judging by the large patronage be-
stowed upon the house by the citizens or Free-

jland and surrounding country. Mr. Williamson
is one of our most enterprising uud successful
business men. He is also one of the most court-
eous a ml liberal.

WASHBURN & TURNBACK.
Steam Carriage Works.

Front Street.
, Enterprise, business ability and success

always command respect, it is therefore with
especial pleasure that wo notice, in this review
ofour business interests, t he popular and well-
known establishment ot Messrs. Washburn &

ITurnbuch, on Front street. Through their
own energy, ability and skill they have built
up a flourishing business and placed the vehi-
cles which they manufacture on an equality
with the best made anywhere in the United
States. Their top and open buggies and two-
seated surreys are not only lightand durable,
but also elegant in get up and finish, and are
decided favorites with the trade ail over this
part of the country, while their platform
wagons and road carts are unexcelled. All

' the material used in these vehicles is carefully
' selected by Messrs. Washburn & Turnbuch,

who give their personal attention to every de-
tail of tlio manufacture, thus ensuring a per-

p| "We will pa 3- your ELEC- mp TIESIC HOME P
p] on every p-u.rcli.ase amount- ®]
p ing to $2.50. P
pj TtT T? T j ]ye SP n /j/e iC{t( ladies' Jill- si
||| IMPORTANT! 4 ad Elgin watch ever of- pfl
P - -3 fared,for .$12.00. p
rfj A Trip |We sell the best gents' solid, I||
p To <i| Mold watch, Rockford rail [j|
P The City 'il r0,1(1 movement, $32.50. p

H Free of Cost, j T Ve sell the best tea set ever P
|jgj offered for $ IJf.OO.
P WE DISPLAY 300 COLD WATCHES. P
i WE DISPLAY 40 COMPLETE TEA SETS. §1
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I Wm. Glover, Jr., EEHEFi
lidding Jeweler, Hazleton, Pa.
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fect piece of work in every instance. Allin-
tending purchasers willdo well to call at their
shops and see their rigs. They not iuvite in-
spection, but will take pleasure in showing
you their stock and they guarantee every ve-
hicle they sell. Their shops are 80x84 feet in
dimensions and thoroughly equipped in every
way. A repairing and horse-shooing depart-
ment is u special feature of this establish-
ment, and in it all work is done thoroughly,
neatly and promptly.

DR. H. W. MONROE.
Dentist.

Rooms 1, 2 and 8, Birkbeck Brick.
There is no profession that confers greater

blessings upon humanity than the dental, and
it might well be contended that the members
of this profesion do quite as much toward pre-
serving the physical health of the community
as do the medicos. The dental profession in
Freeland has an able and cccomplishcd expo-
nent in Dr. H. W. Monroe, whose operating

rooms and reception parlor are situated in
the Birkbeck brick. His establishment is
finely furnished and thoroughly equipped
with ail the most modern scientific apparatus
for tlio perfect conduct of dentistry in all its
details, and lie makes prominent specialties of

the preservation of natural teeth and of

crown and bridge work, wnilo his artificial
plate work is unsurpassed, as is also his recog-
nized skill and übiiity in every detail of his
profession. Dr. Monroe is a cultivated and
uffublc gentleman, whose tact and courtesy
are us noticeable as his fine professional at-
tainments, and his dental parlors are deser-

I vodly becoming more popular every day. He
is a grlduute of the Pennsylvania College of
Dental Surgery and began practice here in

the summer of 18JBJ. Jly his careful and puins-
taking work he has gained unenviable repu-
tation in this section of the state.

j. p. MCDONALD.
Dry Goods, Footwear, Furniture, Carpet.

South and Centre Streets.

This is one of the most popular and well-

conducted mercantile establishments of Free-
land and was inaugurated by its proprietor in
1880, since which time the business and pres-
tige of the house has steadily increased. Mr.
McDonald curries a complete and carefully
selected stock ol" general merchandise, includ-
ing all lines of dry goods, furniture, boots and
shoes, etc., and in every department the prices
are surprisingly low,considering the excellent
quality of the goods. A notable feature of
this reputable house Is the marked courtesy
shown to patrons and customers, so that itis a
real pleasure to deal in the store, or to exam-
ine the stock, for it is never considered any
trouble to show goods. Mr. McDonald is one
of Freehold's foremost and enterprising men
who has established a high reputation for
honorable business methods and square .deal-
ing. He has gained the fullest confidence of
the entire public, which accounts for the
great popularity of his store and of himself
personally.

ANDREW HUDOCK.
Meat Market.
Centre .Street.

One of the most popular and best patronized
among Freeland's mercantile establishmenes
is that ofAndrew Huclock on Contro street.
This sloro Is a neat and complete establish-
ment, well cquipi>ed with cold storade and all
modern conveniencles and facilities, and
within which several polite assistants are
employed. Only first-class meats are handled
and patrons are assured of receiving courts-
out attention and honest weight in every in-
stance. The stock embraces fresh, salt and
smoked meats, ham, lard, sausage, poultry
and game In season. A specially Is made of
home-slaiigluerccl beef, pork, etc., and of state
fowl. Allorders are promptly filled and do-
liveiod, and a large and substantial patron-
age is caleied to. Personally, Mr. Hudock Is
an energetic, reliable and enterprising busi-
ness man, and one who thoroughly under-
stands every doiailof the business which now
engages liis attention.

THE FREELAND MERCANTILE COMPANY
Limited.

Walnut Street.

Among the leading mercantile (wholesale)
establishments of Luzerne county, we men-
tion particularly the Freeland Mercantile
Company, Limited, which had Its inception as
a stock concern in 181H, with a paid up capital
of $13,000, succeeding Kline Bros., who had
conducted this enterprise prior for about ten
yean. The Freeland Mercantile Company
conduct the Freeland Steam Mill, and have
the reputation of turning out as excellent a
quality of flour, feed, etc., as any upon the
market. They arc also extensive dealers in
all kinds of grain, hay, straw, building and
paving brick, lime, hair, plaster, cement and
building material, in which they do a very
largo and increasing traffic. The officers of
the corporation are Charles O'Donnell, chair-
man; Daniel Kline, secretary and treasurer, :
and John Houtz, general manager. These
gentlemen are thoroughly upright and con-
scientious business men and all doing business
with their reputable establishment will find it
both pleasant and profitable.

H. C. KOONS.
General Store.

Centre and Front Streets.
Among our most enterprising and best pa-

tronized establishments, we mention the gen-
eral Nlore conducted by Mr. H. C. Koons,
which has enjoyed a marked degree of pros-
perl (ysince Us inception about twenty years
ago. Here the people of Freeland find any-
thing desired for either holiday presents or
necessary commodities of life. Mr. Koons
keeps a fnlIand complete stock of groceries,
dry goods, notions, boots and sliocs, house-
hold articles, and in fact everything useful,
ornamental and attractive in either of his
diffe.'Uiit lines, making a prominent specialty
of furniture, ami in all grades of which he

I does a thriving trade. Mr. Koons, the pro-
piictor of tlos establishment, is very popular
with his host of customers and Ui genoral
public, and leaves nothing undone which will
inany wry Increase his trade and please his
many patrons. Ho Is striofly upright and

honorablo In all of his dealings, and most
worthilysustains the confidence, respect and
esteem ofall.

E. E. RICKEItT.
Lumber, Doors, Sash, Etc.

Centre Street,

i Inthat important industry pertaining to the
! handling of lumber and the manufacture of

I sasli, doors, blinds and kindred products, the
| house of E. E. Uiokert occupies a representa-

tive position. He occupies for manufacturing
purposes a commodious structure on Centre

street, which has a complete equipment, em-
bracing all the latest and most highly im-
proved machinery and appliances for the man-
ufacture of sush, doors, blinds, mouldings,
dressed flooring, weather boarding, etc. In
addition to dealing in his own productions, lie

carries a largo stock of all kinds and dimen-
sions of pine, hemlock and hardwood lumber,
laths, shingles, cedar posts, and in fact rough
and dressed lumber of every description, for
the storage of which he has Immense yards,
being the most extensive lumber dealer in

this vicinity. Mr.Riokort is also a carpenter
and builder of experience, and has done
the work on some of the finest buildings in

Freelund and surrounding towns. He is a

gentleman of high reputation in the commu-
nity, and his affairs are so conducted as to

recommend his house to the favor and confi-

dence ofall with whom ithas dealings and to
steadily increase its prosperity from year to
year.

RIPPLE & HOKACK.
Bakers and Confectioners.

Centre.. Street.

This young firm is fast becoming very popu-
lar with the public of Freelund and vicinity,
because of the excellent products of their

ovens and the liberal and attentive business
methods. They recently purchased the well-
known bakery of Mr. B. F. Davis &Co., and
their aim is to continue it as the leader in its
line in this part, of the county. The premises
are admirably uduptcd to the most successful

conduct of the business and they manufac-
ture the finest and best family bread, rolls,
cakes, doughnuts, pastry and choice confec-
tions.

The materials used in the*e products arc
strictly first-class in every respect and the goods
are universally regarded as the best to be
obtained anywhere. Allorders receive careful
attention and are promptly delivered, ami cus-
tomers can depend upon getting the most atten-
tive service as well as the finest goods.

Both members of the firm are gentlemen of

business experience whose names alone are
sufficient to establish confidence In tneir en-
terprise with the people ofPreclaiul.

NEW ENGINE IN POSITION.
The new engine for the olcctric lightplant

arrived on Saturday last and was pushed up
on the Water Company's siding at 4 p. m. the
same day. On Monday* Superintendent Hen-
ryFisher, of the Water Company, Superinten-
dent Orr, Electrician Bone, of the Light Com-
pany, and others, in all about ten men, un-
loaded the engine and placed it on the found-
ations prepared for it by Contractor Patrick

Meehan. This consists of choice conglomer-
ate laid in Portland cement, topped with hard
brick. The engine, a Weston horizontal, of
about 150 horse power, is a beauty, with pedes-
tal and extension sliaft for counter-shafting.
It is very substantially built, and when the
new low-speed dynamos arrive and are placed
in position, there should bo no further cause
for lack of light.

The engine at present In use, a 150 horse
power Westinghouse, vertical, has an indicat-
ed speed of 280 revolutions per minute, while
the now horizontal will run but 200. The
lights, despite tlie vague statements in a cer-
tain paper, recently, have boon very steady
and satisfactory for some weeks past, and the
company proposes to keep up this record by
adding the best and most Improved machinery
in the market.

DISORDERLY HOUSE RAIDED.
On Monday evening Officer Dan .Tones swore

out a warrant for the arrest of James Ana-
drella, charging him withkeeping a disorder-
ly house at South Hcbcrton. The warrant
was placed in the hands of Chief ofPolice
James M.Gallagher, who took with him Offi-

cers Patrick Welsh, Daniel Gallagher and
Louis Reimer. The arrest was made about
midnight, and the proprietor, his wife and

three of the inmates were taken to the bor-
ough lookup. Half adozen, or more, of the
young men of town escaped through the win-
dows and back doors while the principals
were being arrested.

On Tuesday morning the five prisoners were
given a hearing by Burgess McLaughlin, who
placed them under bail as follows: James
Anadrella, SSOO, Kate Anadrella, $500; Daisy
Isby, $200; May Dutton, $200; Annie Carney,
S2OO. Hailwas furnished forall.

STUDENTS HOME.
A large number of the young ladies and

gentlemen who constitute Freehold's delega-
tion of students at the various schools and
colleges spent Christmas at home and among
them wore the following:

Bloomsburg normal?Miss Mary Horron.
Stroudsburg?John Houston, Condy Mc-

Geehan, Misses KateTiniony and Mary Dough-
erty, James McDonald.

Allentown?William Schmidt.
Lewisburg?Thomas Evans.
Worcester, Mass. E. J. Gaffney, Thomas

McColo.
West Chester?Misses Laura Koons, Annie

Geoppert and Josephine Campbell.
Hoboken, N. J.?John Dushoek.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING.
Calvin Schiedy and Miss Maine Brclsford

were married at the residence of the bride's
parents, Blrkbeck street, on Christmas Day.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. S.
Cooper, of the P. M. church, and immediately
after a dispatch, witha number of names ap-
pended, was received from Mr. Scheidv's
friends in New Yorkcity, where lie is employed,
wishing the groom and bride long lifeand hap-
piness. Adinner was then partaken ofby tlio
invited guests, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Scheidy started for New Yorkcity, their future
home, taking with them the goqd wishes of
their large circle offriends.

SHOT IIY AN OFFICER.
Thomas Brown, ol' l'ittston, was shot throhgh

the lungs on Sunday night by policeman
Hugh Gallagher, of Wilkcs-Burre, while the
latter attempted to arrest him for creating a
disturbance. He had almost choked the offi-

cer into insensibility. James Burke, also of
l'ittston, was liltover the head by the police-
man and was badly cut. Both were sent to
the hospital. Ilrown willrecover.

GETTING IN SHAPE AGAIN.
The Tribune is still laboring under many

difficulties occasioned by the recent fin; in this

otUco. Our new material is arriving much
slower than we expected, but we hope in a
short while to have abetter equipped estuife
lishmout than over before. T|ie presses are
again in working condition, and in a few
weeks the paper will assume its former up
pcarancc.

Luubaeh lias fine holiday confectionery.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

Martin Kline, of New York city, and Miss
Mattio E. Korn, of Drifton, were married on
Monday evening at the residence of the bride's
parents by Rev. Gliek, of Hazlcton.

The Lehigh and Wilkos-Barro Coal Company
has closed all of its strippings on the South
Side for the winter, and itis estimated that at
least 1,500 men are thrown idle by the order.

A special meeting ofDivision 19, A. O. H.,
will be held tomorrow evening atYannes'
bull. Allmembers arc requested to be pres-
ent ns business of importance will bo trans-
acted. Peter D. Gallagher, secretary.

"KillBrow," Jim Shields, Otto Robinson and
Hen Harper, all colored, have been arrested
at Frackville on the charge of being implicat-
ed in tlip murder of William Burke, the plas-
terer who was found dead on a Pottsviile
street last week.

The Hazlcton Standard celebrated the intro-
duction ofa new Stonometz perfecting press
by issuing a sixteen-page paper on Monday.
The Standard is the nearest thing to a perfect
daily that exists in tho middle coal Welds, uiul
its lTiemls are pleased to see itsucceed.

John G. Moore, of Moore & Schley, New
York city brokers, willapply for an injunc-
tion against the commissioner of internal rev-
enue, to restrain liini from collecting the in-
come tax. Tho suit is brought to test the
constitutionality of the income tax law.

Every ball-goer should remember that the

fourteenth annual ball ofSt. Ann's T. A. B.
Pioneer Corps willbe held at the opera house
on Monday evening. The balls of this society
are among the best of the season, and the one
on New Year's Eve will be up to the usual
high staudard.

John J. Brislin, clerk in the register's office,
has passed a successful preliminary examina-
tion and will devote his leisure hours to the
study of law. Mr. Brislin has hud consider-
able experience in legal matters, as he lias
been in the court house a number of years,
and also ulderman In Sugar Notch, his home.

HIGHLAND.
The father of Tlios. J. Boyle, of town, died at

Yorktown recently. lie was much respected in
that locality.

James Gallagher, who had his leg broken here,
went to the Hazlcton hospital and was (Un-
charged rrom that place a short time ago. He
willreturn to that institution next week again
for treatment.

Henry Wackley, of Luttimor, visited relatives
here on Tuesday.

John McGIU was on the sick Ret last week. He
Is well a'TUiu.

Miss Mattio lirown Is home from Bloomsburg
normal school on vacation.

William Boyle, of silver Brook is visiting the
Qallhghcr family in town.

Skating Is freely Indulged in by the boys of this
place.

Edward Fisher, James and Lnwrtuico Kcnd-
ricks ure here visiting.

One ofour residents lost a fine turkey on Mon-
day. The bird took wing and Hew away in tho

direction of Sandy Run.

The benefit affair for Barney Morris, of town,
willlake place on Saturday night at Frcciand.

Preparations are being made to commence
hoisting the No. 3 stripping coal on No. 2 breaker
on January 2.

The steam shovel at the stripping broke down

on Saturday and work was suspended until
Monday.

Our town was well represented at the St.
Patrick's band entertainment.

William Gallagher, formerly of town, now of
Mt. funnel, was here spending a few days this
week.

UPPER LEIIIGU.
Misses Lizzie and Mary Powell, students at

West Chester normal school, spent Christmas at
home.

Several ofour yoting men attended the Junior
Mechanic's fair at Hazlcton on Tuesday evening.

Shooting matches for poultry at South Heber-
ton were wellpatronized by our sports on Tues-
day.

Thecollieries willresume work today after an
idleness oftwo days.

It is said that David J. Bavis, of towm, will be
u candidate for a renominutioa of school director

of Foster township. He served the last term
with credit.

Many of our hunters who have waited patient-
ly for the snow to come arc now sorry, beausa it

came when the hunting season is almost out.

Two Hungarians fought a desperate battle on
tho No. 0 road on Tuesday evening about fl
o'clock. They had been here on Railroad street
celebrating the day among their friends and
quarrelled on the way home to Freelund. Their
names could not be learned, but botli were badly
used up.

PERSONALTIES.
John Corcoran, of Corning, N. Y., visited a

number of friends in town yesterday,

Martin Neuburger enjoyed the hospitality of
relatives at Wilkcs-Barre on Tuesday.

Mrs. L. Olsho is sojourning among relatives at
Philadelphia (luring the holidays.

Dr. W. W. Woolcock, of Slmmokin.was among
friends here on Tuesday.

John O'Oara, of Wilburton, Is Intown spend-
ing the holidays,

A LAUDANUMFIEND.
A Jeddo Hungarian was arrested on Mon-

day evening for being drunk and disorderly.
Among the articles taken from him before
being placed in the cell was a small bottle
containing laudanum. About 1) o'clock on

Tuesday morning the prisoner became very ill

and Burgess McLaughlin called I)r. McDonald

who examined him and found him to be a

laudanum fiend. He hud been in the habit of
drinking it at short intervals, and when the
bottle was taken from him he became very
weak. The doctor fixedhim up and on Tues-

day ho he was discharged.

LIBOR WINTER,
HESTA.TJEANT

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Street, Frcciand.

I The finest Honours and cigars served at the
counter* L vo\ O.CW aud porter on tup.

r-p

DLSEOS CLGTHIIC AID IAT STORE.
f)7 Centre Street,

Freeland.

NO SUBSTITUTES!
We are here ourselves. j

NO SHAIS!
Everything as represented.

We Buy and Sell for
Cash Only,

That is the reason we are able to
sell at cost. The discount will keep
us. Wc work ourselves and our ex-
penses are small. A call at our
store willconvince you that we hare

The Nobbiest Overcoats.
The Finest and Best Black

Dress Suits.
The Most Substantial Busi-

ness Suits.
CAMEL'S lIAIR or RED UNDER-

WEAR, just out of the maker'B hands. |
OUR OWN HATS, that arc xin-

surpassed inprice and quality.

We might mention low prices
but you do not want that alone, j
You want the wear and the qua-
lity for your money's worth,
and you will always get that at

OLSHO'S
CLOTHING and HAT STORE,

57 Centre Street, Freeland. j \u25a0

OHAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Justice of the Peace. "

OfDoe Rooma, No. 31 Centre Street, FreelandL

i JOHN M. CARR, ,
Attorney-at-Law.

Alllegal business promptly attended,

roet office Building,
_

...
- - Free land.

J F. O'NEILL,

Attorney-at-Law.

\u25a0 'Jf <j-r
100 Public Square, -A ? Wllkos-Barm

M. HALPIN> x
Hannnfacturcr of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Ac.
Walnut and Pino Streota, FreolanA.

ALEX. SEOLLACE,
BOTTLER,.

Beer, Sorter. Wino,
eiXLd. Ijlq.T3.aXE3.

Cor. WaOftfctaMßd WWmrtßtwe^Frooland.

WASHBURN & TURNBACH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

FRONT STREET, NEAR PINE, FREELAND,

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

THE IBZEST PLiLCE
TO P^TTPiCPP^SPI

Fine Bric-a-Brac, Cut Glass,
Pictures, Picture Frames,
Books and Stationery, and
Typewriting Supplies,

IS AT

OUTCH & KELLMER'S,
13 West Broad Street, Hazleton, Pa.

1 IKIRT CHRISTMAS
id i HAPPY rat

TO ALL.

I. BIIOWICH,

Leading Tailor and Clothier,
37 CENTRE STREET, . . . FREELAND.

PRICES SMASHED!
DO YOU KNOW IT?

WE HAVE CUT OUlt FIGURES RIGHT IN HALF, and \va
still lead the race. Read the lew following specimens of
our great stock of jewelry:

I.adies' fine gold-filled watch, warranted for 20 Solid goldladle*' ring, plain nr chased, very flue,
pears, Ely in, Wat thainor anp movement pon for s l.oo.
wish, for sio.oo. Solid pohl hahp rinps., handsome and in every

dents' fine potil-fllledwatch, of the same ipialitp style, for ftOo.
and anp movement pou ileslre,for sl3. 00, In- ir/i,-

Sc.f of triole, silver.nlatail nilrevivor.' *icludiny a fine ehatn warranted forfive pears. pieces In clcpant ptnsh case-a halves, forks,
Ladies' solid silver watch, stem-winder and stem- (\ tablespoons, ti t,,is/ioons?all complete at the

setter, warranted to keep yootl time, for 94.n0. vcrp low price o] $4.50.

ABOVE PRICES GOOD UNTIL JANUARY ONLY.

Wo also have biff bargains in

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Notions and Novelties,
Neckwear, Dry Goods.

COLUMBIA BARGAIN STORE,
M. Melnherd, Proprietor.

21 Centre Street, Freeland.

Advertisements in the Tribune Are Read.

$1.50 PER YEAR.


